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In a mostcompetentwaytheauthorhaspresentedthecurrentstateof the
debateon thesubject.He dealsexhaustivelywiththesubjectof agriculturalprice
policy and arguesagainsthe propositionthat favourableprice-settingfor farm
productsis adequateoalleviateruralpoverty.A betterwayto tacklethisproblemis
to improvethepercapitaoutputin theruralsector,sincetherootcauseof the
problemis notunfavourablet rmsof tradebuttheincreasingproportionof land
holdings,whichareeconomicallynotviable.Agriculturalpricepolicyis analyzed
withinthecontextof classrelations,whichenablesto establisha linkbetweenthe
economicandpoliticaldemandsof thefarmers.Thisanalysisleadstheauthorto
conclude,thatin contrastwiththepeasants'movementsin India,whichhelpedto
breakup the feudalagrarianset-up,the recentfarmers'movements,witha few
exceptions,havelittlerevolutionarycontent.Theirleadershiphasbeenappropriated




of thefarmersin nationalpoliticsandgivesaninterestingdiscussionof thenature
of thefarmers'movementsandof theirinteractionwiththeotherinterestgroups.
Thesecondchapteranalysestheagrarianstructureandthepositionof theagricul-
turalsectorin thenationaleconomy.Thecourseof the farmers'movementsis
















excessesof absenteelandlordismwerecurbed.Asa result,landownershipis likely
tohaveworsened.
The changeswithinthe agrarianstructurewereaccompaniedby increased
representationf thefarmersin theinstitutionsof economicandpoliticalcontrol.
And,givena dominantruralpopulationandadultfranchise,therichfarmers,who
wield considerableconomicpowerin the ruralareas,havenow becomethe







relativepricesfor agriculturalproducts.The secondchapteron the Agrarian
StructureandAgriculturein NationalEconomy,showsthatthestructuralproblems
in theagriculturalsectorhavebeencausedbythedeepeningof capitalistrelations

































poor,but a struggleto geta betterdealfor therich farmerswithintheexisting
socio-economicandpoliticalmilieu.Themovementsresultedin increasingthepower
of therichfarmers,particularlywithregardtotheagriculturalproletariat.
Giventhisclassnatureof thefarmers'movements,it is notdifficulttounder-
standwhythe'left'perceptionof forginga peasant-workingclassallianceagainst














course,whichhasnothelpedto alleviatethestateof theruralpoorin India,this
bookmakesausefulcontributionbyshowingwhy.
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